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Ingram t'nriK-t-, Imll wool per yard ...
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SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
I. awn Itrnrlirw, 1 tifi Untu. painted rati, raob
('ititilrr Seat Arm lUit'krrit, t'arli

I.iiro lli.tiii lt(irkrf, .uiinlilc (r oiilil'r or (Mirt'h

KoMiiiii Cuiiii SloiiU, oniivu top,
I'nliy I'arrinurii, full i. hikiiI nihI tlclritlilp mtlirui'. (rum

Iia.fr iwirliir. fuiuily kuc
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Sole Agents for Knox and Wauburton Hats

BUFFUM PEINDUBT9N
Hatters and

Furnishers
94 Third Street, PORTLAND, OR.

....Tne Only Exclusive

minslon cottafe throughout

Men's Furnishers....

FIREWORKS!

Bombs, Firecrackers, Torpedoes, Flags,
Festoon Papers, Lanterns, Balloons, Etc.

The in the and

GRIFFIN

.EVERYTHING FOR THE FOURTH

Largest Stock City. Wholesale Retail.
Country Orders Solicited

& REED
Cut! Cut! Cut!

We have postponed the auction 8nle until lato in the
season, and have cut the prices

OH ALiU GOODS IN THE STORE
So a to make them lower than any place in Astoria.

Space too small to mention prices.

Come irp and see the Goods and Prices

Everything marked in plain figures. Dry Goods,
Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Etc.

x COMMERCIAL TFRIEDMAN'S,

n

i i

SIIE1DIAVS ANSWER

TO JAPAN'S PROTEST

Hiiwuli's Tmitli Willi Other Nations

Would I'cntc on Anntiiitliin.

i'. s. i w:ins i;xti;mi;i)

laioi ul M.h.ii Kcimjoiicd .i t .Ncccistry

Cusiri'jcai Caaniit Injure loiercu
ot Other t'ucr

Niw Vurk, July J.- -A i"f-ln- l lu I lie
'I'riiiuiif from WnohluKturi mvin (lie full

ui of H.ni.iry Hhrmnur HimMrr to
.lup.iir. .r ci. i m.iinni tl. iiiiiiimtlwi
of HuKiill ly Ihr l'nlt-- . Hui.n

Afi.r iotlriK tin- - uroumlH on which
Jt r nm.U- - li t)i. mrninry
":

"Mil. I. ItM-i- proof iti-i- your
ov i miinii h,i. rtu ippr li- - iMii (I ih. niiili-ni- i

iilja .inil lomir irw i coiii.iIik i In my
Milt" iin.l In i. riatluii o ll.c Irrnly

ii. kUuii Involvuil, Ironvly mitt:. n
U twcni t fcrriiiil mip'.illioiui of

r urnl Hi.- - vmfrt right hlli thu
iil'Ji l of on.- - (Diiiitry rn.iy anulri. In

iiiiothrr imli-- r tn-at- or llir luw of thu
lllllil. Tllr prill. Ili- l- of Dlll.llf Ijiw Whrrf.

y thr raiMiuir tr.uili of it mitt., naw
upon lt liii'onor.iUon Imu uriulh'r ulnti'
I . ll il. lli,..) tiy H.ill.-- . k. ho ui'i:
Hut the olillKiilo:ui if evi--

whrr onif of ttirlr Kilpulniioni. .,r In

Ifrtim tu.il. ri;iirv In ui. . nlicr
III.- omrai tlnti par'li-- iunn II t- -

.l-i- r ii a .1:1 hul' i,n.l..nt m.iti. or in
am. lix Int. in.il l onmiiutlnii : m . h.mK- -

U ii lo tla irwty Iruippllmhle
to tlu n. w oonilltlon of Ihinin

Cuiitlnuliiii, thr n'rt.iary .)
"The" u,tiMtoll COII,fr:l ll:. lU'lXlllJtl'

:iln of lo wlarrl'V hiim- -

lo nii.l ii ou m. 1.11 in thr
Im- iill!i of ilir oili.-r- . Tlx- - liivtorv

f uiiruiw. of Anu-rlra- , of Ihf whole
itM, l full ol rxuiiiph from

lniloiU to our own ou. wtKTr
I":iiur. it lal li.u.- - ,.i 1 to. I mh
tlirouiih t'oiimnlnvil .r uluntjiry .iloi p- -

P'MSoil hy iitiotli,r. with alt.ii..,iit ,trA'
timi ol thrlr fornn r ir iii. w ith otht--

SjHiion. It nrfi no illpulnti..u in u

xatlon trv.ity to work iliin .ti!t.
jlfor It lilt. !.! Me f.l. to' HllllcX.ltllMI IlllH

iuoinplli.lil 'Itu-- fonlUI Incomor.
UiLin of ll,i:un.-- r Intj the i'ruin'iiui kirs-irjj.lui-

ini.intly .1. iruyi-- . pr ilou Han.
oi-rliu- i tn.itl.. The. a.lnuio:i of

ai'Texa lo Btali hmi.1 In our union hy Ji'lnt
reiiulhin exllngulh.-- l the treat!.- - of ihe
liiili niliiit of Ttxa. The

ire, , tit Kren-- h l.iw .ht lartnat M.uhuji.ifevir
i colony of Kninc rented the

former treatlc of that kltiail.m. It In

the fact, not the manner of uhnorpiiun
Unit determine treat). It d, not even
follow th.il the exlHtlnif truitie of the
uliMirhlna Mate extend lo IV atijulred
territory. The tr.atl, of ttw- - (I. nnan
empire are h.M n..l to niH'ly to tiir
Kreiirh provlriiTTi of A!a.-- and iHirrulne.

"What thx Hawaiian treaty of itmiex-allo- ri

prioi the eXU-jlo- of the
triMtle of the. Vnlleil State lo In- -l

oriioivia-i- l terriiory to live n.ve.
iMtrtly cxllninilnhed Hawaiian trvatl., In

order that the KUiii.intee of trity rliiht
to all may ln unnuentlonalile ur.d con.
tlnuou. To till end the ti rniliuitlun of
th exlt!nic treaitlc of Hawaii I n. ltiM
a a precedent. II I the fact of Hawaii1
calllK to exll a ill) ImlvlHTHlent COIUI-tr- y

that exilnrtilhe th conirnetn.
"A to ihe vettl rltthl. If imy ).

etiililli.i, d In favor of Jaimn. and of
Japanese suliji-c- t In Hawaii the (

illtTereiit. mid I repeat that there I nolh-In- tt

In the propo.-.- ! ttvaty prcjullclnl to
the liithl of J, i(iiin. The trvath-i- i are
termlnahle In t variety of way. That
of Ivni hetwwn J.iihui mid Hiiwall. to
wliich you proteet, I iiKitl to re-

late, I ilenounceiihli' hy either party on
lx month' notice, hut It extcn.-lo-n

would no more extlnunlHh vetd ii:ht
previously under It Kllp.ihitlon,
than the repeal of n municipal law af-

fect the rights of property vailed under
It provision.

"A to the point that the niiitr.tcnancc
of the lutu quo of Hawaii ha eentlal
to the sooil iinilemt'indlnK of th jiowera
which have Intcrem 1n the Puclflc, It
I mittlclent to remark that, iu a fact,
through a of a century. In
which the cnntltutlon uiial sovernmont of
Hawaii and tho commerce of the Inlands
with the world have undergone notable
chanties, the one essential feature of the
statu quo ha hecn the paramount and
predominant Inttuenee of the I'nltnJ
tilatc on the fortune of the Krone,, mid
that the union of that Island territory
to the Cnlti-- State often forchiulowe,
and nt time takln tannic , ha
been recoitnlred a a neotvwnry contln- -
Kciicy, dniwhifc nearer year hy year w ith
the passage of event. Four yeara ato
when n similar project of nnncxatlon fol- -
loweil th Hawaiian revolution, the occa
sion for ninlntuinliiif the Btutu quo was
not even ut!neste.l hy any power having
Interests In the Pacific. Thl (fovern-mei- it

cannot proclaim or admit that any
ucn occasion ha since arisen Junt a It

can neither Intend nor admit that tht
projected more perfect union of Hawaii
to the Tinted 8tnte hy which the pro-
gressive pollrles and associa-
tion of some seventy year have their
destined culmination can Injure any e--
Kltlmrtte Interests of other power In the
Pacific. That It will tenl to atrengthen.
develope and perpetuate such commonly

in iiilnl liil. ri I on ih contrary to
! axpii.tiii

"In thin ri'ip wIiik th.. proicut you pr-li- t.

It kin- rrir pliunuri. to my that
I w.l'omi. Im frmik uml npirll.
Ho fur uii you tfikv O':iiion to ih ny what
you iiptly call 'thi- - IiihIiIivoiiii imun- -

nun or n porf thai' Japan ha
. K" '" the Inlinrlty or ovinlKiity of
I In wall, I am Hi io I to iire yau that
in Ii wu i nlln ly iinii-iiar- It.

ii.ri.iii h h thl tfovcrnrni-n- t ha not iloul.t
nnil niiiiiiit for ii h Innt.uit iloulit the

"in.irlty an. I of Jajmn In all
that concern her relation lo tin- - t'nltvd
Stiale and to the JluWallan ll.m.

luuisv yon rAi.inuiNiA.

Large NnuU r of l'.iin.tnn on Their Way
Waatt.

Kan Kru nriiuv, July J.-- inlvancr
uuarit of a luliin Jc.vhh col in for
Ciillforiiln, conitUi of thirty. fiva. Hhle- -

lle-- l tnnn. un.ler the gulilani-- f of Kph- -

r ilm the iromoer of the ctlo--

nlitatlim whemc, left I'hllwlelphln last
Kiir.ii.jy ami will arrive In Ihl city totliiy.
hutliiK loiHI on the way one (lay, Im--

i. au they woiil.l ii.H travel on the S.ite.
Iialh. Thi'we thirty-fiv- e men nrpniunt

colony of I'm f.imlll., with aliout 1.5a)

noiil. who are to on rovernment
liui.l In California. Ivimir.I I a

ii nil w riter of wjme prominence
ami ha takni a lcep Ititereat In the
lonilHIim of til iin.1 o.reMw-- J

in Kuln.

ClitAN SKNSATIl'N.

roihilu of Troul.le IbtwM-- 8iiin ami
the t'nltcJ Suite.

ChlcuKO, July J A Hxlul to the
Tlmc-llcra- from WaxhlnKton ,iy:

There mi quite a flurry of lnu-rca- t

In in.' t'ulmn quiKtlon In town hmt nluht
whin It Iwamii known that Secretary
Almr hiul lntlmatil to Captain Hll,
wlio will fthortly iro to Xln.lrlil a iittarlm
lo tH- - Am.Tlnui hvHllnn therv. that It
wouM I InailvlMiMe to lake Mr. lills.
anil chlhli-- with him, tcau,. of the
poaxlliillty of trouhlc. Lieut, licorice A.
Pyir. the naval iitu.cha-- , alo proiocn to
a 1 Mailrtil uiui'rominnle hy any
niemiH-- r or hi family.

THK I'liKTIXD ACI-a- .

Portlaml, lr.. July 3 Thr lircaton divi
sion of llie I.. A. W. held Its tlnn mavt
tilay at the l'onlaai.1 field. No remnrk-.il-l- e

time was made. The honor of the
lay were carried off hy Amateur J. K.
Wolff Carl won the prof.s-hlom- il

ctllL
Collowlni: 1 the summary:
una- - mile novice Itolte won. Champhn

second. Cook third; time. 2:2.
T.vo-mll- c profcKHlonal AWnilroth won,

Wyntt Maikuiy third; time,

i. mile U A. W. championship Wolrr
won, Vrt second. Clutmplln thlnl: time,

KlNi-m- lle chatiilonhl Wolff won,
We i ncoamU; time. 13:(C.

KIVK SI IC1DKS IX ILLINOIS.

Chicago, July 1 Plve deioiidiiu
ended tha-l- llvaw In manner

more or less dramatic, and the oppres-
sive heat of the Inst few days played
It part In the taking off of the unfor
tunate. Three ended tl.etr troubles by
the use of revolver. Each of these
shot hlmsvlf through the haunt, death re
sulting Umtantly. A fourth look poison
and the body of another man, prviimibly

suicide, was taken from the lake at
the fol of IMvcrsy uvenue. It has not
been identlllvd.

T1UUHLE IN SPAIN.

New York, July 3. A eclal to the
Herald from Madrid say:

The government, fearing opposition to
tha- - new war taxe. has the
police iind concentrated the civil guards
of Alacantc. Foreign Udegram must
now Ih paid for In gold.

Mr. I Iannis Taylor will follow the courts
lo San Sebastian on Monday, awaiting
('ononil Woodford's arrival.

HASKHALL SCORES.

Chli-.ig-o, July S. --Chicago 2, PitlburK S.

liOimtvllIc, July 3. Cincinnati 12, Lou
isville 0.

Cleveland, July 3. Cleveland S, St. Lou
is V

New York, July 8. New York 2, itoston

PlUlaalclphla. July 3 Brooklyn S, Phil
adelphia !. 8cond giimo llrooklyn 5,

PhlludelphlA 7.

UEV. JOHN K1MHALL DEAD.

San Francisco. July 3. Re .ohn Kim
ball, formerly the editor of the little,
the organ of the Congregational!! In

this state, and for many year conspic
uous In religious work, died at his home
on McAllister street last night.

HEAVY STORM IN NEW YORK.

New York, July S. A heavy thunder
storm piiHsed over New York and vicinity
yestenluy. Lightning struck In several
places and In the upper part of the city
ind or In New Jersa--y hailstones of

considerable slse fell.

SNOW IN COLOR RA DO.

lodvllle. Col., July 3. The Fourth of
July season was appropriately inaugu
rated here this morning. A snow fall
occurred during the night and at daylight
the ground was covered to a depth of
one Inch.

COMPLICATIONS

IN THE SENATE

New Amendment to Sugar Schedule

Creates a Storm.

FINAL VOTE IS POSTPONED

IIUoi Civet 5otice tkit the Bill Will te

fused Jloid.y of Tsesalijr .Now Con

ptrtcd except the Mew rrovisiots.

WahlnKton, July l.-- The tariff Mil baa
Kone ova-- r until M'miJay, and all effort
to fix n time for a final vole In the senate
proved finite. Whm the senate met to--
lay there wa some hojie that a flrml
vote would I reached tonlfrht, but this
whs siivedily dlsixlled by the storm oc
casioned wha--n Alllnon reported a new

from tha? finance committee
nlvliiK u bounty of one and a fourth
ent in r pound on miar from heels

Krown In the United Stales.
Jones, of Arkansas, speaking for the

minority, soon took In the near future.
n view-- of this bounty amendment. He
eilmuttd, also, thaU the deviate would
l very proiracted from this time for
ward.

Teller supplemented this view, saying
that the apiwarance of such an amend- -

ni nt at the last moment looked as though
the republicans were trying to delay the
unaiaiiKe of their own bill, as It had be

come apparent that the bounty provision
miKht rim w serious adelays. Thurston,
one of the prime mover, aroee. and In

"i

THE
will attempt reach hx tlie

July fire

Impressive tones withalrew the amend-
ment, saying that hi action was inspir
ed by patriotic motives and for the pur- -

liose of all obstacles to the
passage of the 1)111. Ills colleague.
immediMieJy reneweal the bounty provis-

ion, so that the complication was the
ami as

In the day Alllsoti sought to have
u time lixeil for the vote, but the bounty
amendment stood In the way and all ap-

peals to Jones were In
Altl.son finally Rave notice that he

would expect lo pass the bill Monday

or Tuesday. During the day the bill was
brought to a practical state of comple-

tion, the remaining items being the
new- - provisions by the com-

mittee ami individual senators. Beaddee

the bounty amendment, Allison proposed

lute In the day an amendment for stamp-

ing bond, etc., which went until
Monday.

Among the features disposed of today
were the anti-tru- st sections, the provis
ions of the Wilson act on tha subject
being

Mill brought forward a new amend
ment for a tix ot 20 cents per pack
on playing card, which was agreed to
by unanimous much amuse-nve- nt

and surprise, a Mills had not ex-

pected rtsult. All of the adminis-

trative sections of the bill, and that re-

pealing the Wilson act, were disposed of
during the Wilson act. were disposed of
posing a tax on beer was withdrawn
by the committee.

The senate adjourned Monday, no

effort being made to observe the national
holiday.

INDIAN TROUBLE.

Washlnigon, 3. Adjutant General
Ilreck rccelveal a telegram this morning
from General Copptnger, commanding the
department of the Platte, dated July 2,

In to allaged Indian troubles
at Camas Prairie, saying that the re-

ports of tho Indian trouble at Camas
Prulrle have proved without foundation:
that no more than forty Indians (Lem-

hi and Shoshone), Including women

children, are In that vicinity, and have
committed no depredations.

MURDERER CONFESSES.

Fortland, July . The body of Sandy
Soper's baby boy was found buried in

Montgomery Gulch, Alhlna. where goptr
confessed he had burled It. Hoper Was
recently arresled at Ashland for a mur-

der committed In Missouri and taker
there for After murdering his wife
and two children In Missouri, Boper came
lo Portland and married again. His sec-on- d

wife bore him a son. Bopcr disap-
peared from Portland, taking this son
with and It now transpires that he
murdered this son also. After he
taken to Missouri he confessed to the
murder of the child, and told where Its
body could tie found.

CORN IX DANGER

8c Joseph, Mo., July t The tiat wave
In this section continues, the mercury
recording SS degrees again today. Nu-

merous prostrations 'have occurred, but
none of a serious nature. Reports re
ceived the corn region of Kansas
are to the effect that hot winds are
dowitr much damage. The blade have
begun to wither In some sections, and a
few more days of hot winds will ruin the
crop. Thornier storm and cooler weath
er are predicted for tonight and tomor
row.

POOL, DISCHARGED.

Roseburg. July 1 The grand Jury y

returned not a true bill in the case
ot Albert Pool, accused of holding up
the Southern Pacific train two years ago
in Cow creek canyon, and h was dis
charged.

F. C. Worley was indicted for
He is charged with burning the dwelling
ouse of Lewi Chapman on the south

I'mpqua.

BURNED TO DEATH.

Lead.! South Dakota,. July X Avertll
Dtmmlck, of tne Winona mine, was burn
ed to death, and two others probably
will die as the result, of a strange accl- -

A gasoline pump at the bottom
of the shaft refused to work, and they
went to investigate. The gasoline had
escaped anal covered the of the
shaft. Their candles Ignited It, and
were surrounded by fire. Manyon' and
Smokers tumbled into the bucket and
escaped, but Dlmmlck fell on a hook,
which!., held hlro by the chin while he
burned to death.

SULLIVAN STILL TRAINING.

New York. July S. The World says:
John L. Sullivan anal Robert Fltisim-mon- s

i

heard of the efforts to stop
exhibition on Monday afternoon, but
no attention to them. They nre

training hard. Sullivan Is comfortably
situated at College Point, L. I., and de-

clares that be Is doing just aa well us
when he was at Muldoon's White Plains
resort He is extremely busy anal says he
Is getting rid of Ilesh with remarkable
ease. He hopes to be In prime conailtlon
for his trial on (Monday. Fltssimmons
Is giving the punching bag many a hard
Jab at his sumer home near Rye.

TERRIFIC STORM.

Duluth, July J. The storm ever
witnessed here occurred last night The
rainfall broke all records. All the creeks
running through the city are raging tor-

rents. Several houses were carried out
to the lake, but the occupants escaped.
The power house of the railway
Is flooded, and all traffic Is stopped. Traf
fic on the railroads to Duluth Is blocked.
A stone culvert and several hundred fea t
of the Northern Pacific Is washt--

out near Drainer.

EMBEZZLER INDICTED.

Cincinnati, July ohn W.. Whetstone,
late secretary of the city waterworks
department, has been Indicted for the
embezxlement of' $20,000 of the water
works funds. He has given bond In the
sum of !5,0ti0. Whetstone has been a
IcaaliiiK politician and office-hold- for
years.

RECORD BREAKER.

Buffalo. N. Y. July 1 At the Buffalo
athletic field Jimmy Michael broke the
world' cycle record for ten miles, making
the distance in 18:14H- -

EXPLORER PEARY'S PROPOSED TRIP TO TOLE.
Lieutenant Peary again to the Nnr!i Pole toute i!vn

in the map. lie starts in and spend yean iu Li dangerous quest.
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COMBINED AGAINST

ALL THE WORLD

Britain and the Colonies to be More

Closely Allied than Eur.

PENNY POSTAGE A FEATURE

DiKfioiintioa Agaiast Other Hatios Ss- -I

Arr3titnt .lay be s ioldtioa ot

Tresty Vith the sited Stites.

New York, July 3. --A dispatch to the
World from London says:

The only possibility of a war interest-
ing Canada is n war with the U:J;ed
States, and that 1 refuse to consider,"
declared Premier Laurler, when the prop-
osition was made to him here thsi Can-

ada help the Lrltish navy. The World
correspondent la able to give, on the high-

est f uthorlty, exclusive particulars of
the conference between Colonial Secre-

tary Chaunberlaln and the colonial pre-

miers. These thing hare grown out of
the presence of the colonial premiers
in England for the Jubilee which
Interest the United Slates. One is the
proposition for penny postage to all parts
of the empire; another, the establish
ment of a naval reserve In the colonies.
and the third, military with
England on the part of all the colonies.

Thursday's conference brought out the
suggestion that penny postage to the col
onies be made cm achievement of the
jubilee year. This is tantamount to Us
acceptance, and it means that a letter
from New York to London would cost
five cents, while a. letter from London
to Montreal would cost two cents. A
striking Illustration of the discrepancy

oukL be furnished by Detroit, Mich., and
Windsor. Ont. They are only separated
by the Detroit river, ut there would
be three cents difference In cost of send
ing letters from London.

In the naval matter Premier Laurler'
attention was railed to the fact 'that
Australia ia to furnish a squadron and..
the Cape offers to furnish a first-cla- ss

battleship if New Foundland would fur- -
nlh the men. It is not quite certain
that this will be a violation of the treaty
with the United States.

In regard to the-- military, no recruit
ing for the English army being done at
present in the colonies, the proposition is
to have recruiting offices established In
the provinces, including Canada. The
premier of South Africa was especially
In favor of this order in order to give
an opportunity to enroll Imperial troops
at the Cape. It would give an opportu
nity to enroll Imperial troops tagainst
Preslilent Krugcr, of the Transvaal, on
his own ground.

At the next meeting of the premiers
the rights of Great Britain with respect
to the Solomon islands. New Hebrides
and the Pacific islands generally will
come up. Immediate annexation will
meet Mr. Chamberlain's views and un
doubtedly those of the eleven premiers.
This Is Interesting, in view of the peprs'
comment on Hawaii

No London paper his mentioned one
word of this. Mr. Chamberlain la anxious
that It be kept very quiet

More important than any of these mat
ters to England Is the proposition which
was seriously entertained at the instance
of Richard Seddon, the premier of New
Zealand, for parliamentary representation
of all the colonies at Westminster. At
present Ireland, with a population ot
four millions, has 110 members of the
house of commons, and Is not satisfied,
while Canada, with five millions popu
lation, has none, yet Bhouts "God Save
the Queen. ;

The Mall suggests Sir Wilfred Laurler
himself for thto house of commons.

GOVERNOR EVANS DEAD.

Denver, July 3. Evans
died this afternoon, aged 83. He was ap
pointed governor of the territory of Col-

orado by President Lincoln.

MISS MILLER DEAD.

Southampton, July 3. Miss Ellen Miller,
the only daughter of Rear Admiral Mil-

ler, C. S. N., tiled In London this morn-
ing.
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Absolutely Purs

Celebrated for Its great leavening
strength and healthfulneau. Assures th
food against alum and all form of
adulteration common to the cbep
brand. ROYAL BAKING POWDFJ
CO. NEW YORK.


